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R EM E MS RAM OCE

------ " Uinchagcable, Unchianged
FeJt but for one fromn vihom he never raniged."1

Unmovedl by tbsernrc-frrni in cvcry clime,And yct, oh, more than all-untired by time."1
BynON.

Thou sil art beautirui,
And, to mine eyc, as fair as iwhen 1 grazed
In love's young hour, upon thy seraph form
Then budding int womanhood. Ayc, thon art stili
To me as beautiful as when 1 pressed
In love's embrace, thy trembling heart bo mine,
And on thy lip swect words of trusting- love
H-ad utterance. Ail nature lhen
IVas clothed in lovelicst verdure, and the sky

Mcýlthinks tiiere is a si'eetcr bcauty diveiVs
Among- themn ivhile they faile. Now, too, 1 feel
The grod-like speli, that, void of passion's go,w
Sffli links my heart to thirre. hiathus ive
"lTog^ether down the steep,11 1 do not heed
The coin in- on ofrage, nnr scek to ahuri
The mig-htyjhit of the Ancient One
Ominipotent-ivhicli says, Il -'cni thou shait (d !'

That yct a fcw short ycars, and w-e sha"i bc
On earth as tlrings forg),otn. tut, ii tlirt h',c
lVhich Ilmaketli not, ashamcd,"1 of other ivorlds,
When life's brief dream, is o'er, where purei bliss,
And holier pleasure rcigns, thc grave doth sernl
But as the opening of the gatco that Icada
To immortalitv.

STOIES FR02%1 TEIE TALMUD.

- S1 oea brignter hue "CTERAHl-, the fathcr of Abraham," says tradition,'rhan 'vas its wont; but, 'rnid thein ail- ".was flot only an idolater, but a 'narufacturcr OfThe mnanY beauties ivhich their magie threw MIdoS, w'hich lie used to expose for public sale. BeilicýAround the heart-thc faircst stili wast thou. obligcd one day to go out on particular business,1 Fe
desircd Abraham to superintend for him-AbraraîîLong years have passed, obeycd reluctantly. ' Vhat is the price of thatA-nd many times since then, yon star that seemed god î' askcd an old man who had just entered theA svitness of our plighted loves, bath shone place of sale, pointing to an idol to which he took aAmid the ether sky-and .3ometimes, too, fancv. ' Old man,' sal Abraham> <'may I be per-W.hen ivorîdly grief.s, have like a despot hcld mitted to ask thine ag-e ?'-'Thrcescore years,' roDominion o'er me-yet neyer have I seen plied the age-strieken idolater. ' Thrcescore ycars !The ray it yields, but that blcst hour cxclaimed Abraham, C and thou 1wOrshlýp a tl1ing thatHath corne again, by menrory's pencil sketchcd has bcen fashioned by the liands of my father's slavesUpon my heart of hicarts. Like to the dove within the last four-aiid-L,,ientv hours ?t Strange thatlVhich o'er bbc waters of the dclugme brought a mail of sixty shoulil bc ivilling to bowv doul bisThe olive-branchi of peace. it e'er to me grey head to acercature of a day P' The mail ivasHath seemed the herald of the welcome calm, ovcriwhelmed wvithi shame aird w-cnt avvay. AfterThat follows when the spirit of the stormi this3, there came a sedate and grave matron, carryin-NIath spent his wrath-a harbinger of hope, in her hand a large dishi ivitb, flour. ' Here,' saidWith "lhcaling on its xings.1" she, 'have I brought aa offeriirg to the gods, place

it before them. and bid bhern be propitious to me.,Stili thon art beautiful, ' Place it before them thyscif, fooîisb woman,' sa*dMethinks, e'en now, ivhen gazingpon thee, A braham,: 'thou ivilt soon sea how greedily they i'illI sce the saine bright smile-the sunny gloiv devour it.' She did so. In the mean time, Abraham40fmatron love, which antîir.g o'er thy cbeek, « took a stick and broke the idols iii pieces, exceptng~Gave token of thy bîessedness, ivhen thou the largest, in ivhose hands hie placed bbh *ntueîDidst bend above the cradle of our boy- oU destruction. Terah returned, and witb the utmostThe first-born of our loves. One ringl1et, then, surprise and consternation bchcld the liavoc arnongst0f many tresses, tinged ivith youbhls bright ray, his favourite gods. ' W'hat is aIl this, Abraham ?1lad ivandcred o'cr thy bmow, and thou didst sein lVhat profane wvretcb has dzarùd to use our godsToo young for metron-ares-a very girl ini this manner ?' exciaimcd the indignant Terah.In ail except thy love. But when 1 sav 'Why should 1 conceal anytbiirîg from my father ?lThe soul-pourtraying glance of tby brigbt eye, replied the pious son. ' During thine absence therelVhich met his look of infant love, 1 knew came a woman w1tb yonder offeringr for bbc gods.That flot the fulness of delight was thihe She îulaced it before themn. The ynnnger gods, whoTill matron-cares haed thrown a shadow o'cr as may well bc supposcd, bad not tasted food f'or aThy girlhood'g buoyancy. long time, greetlily stretched forth their hands and
began to, eat, before bbe old god bcd given themStiIl thou art beautiful- permission. Enraged at their boîdness, he tootç theThough Time hath worn bis furrows on thy cbeek, stick and punished thern for their want or respect.)-'ýi'd tinged thy once bright looks with winter's hue, 1Dost'thou mock me ?, wilt thon deceive thy airt
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